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Tiiere is as yet no sign of the appointmnent of judges to compose
the Bench of the new Exchequer Division of the High Court of
justice of Ontario. It 'vas said that there ivas an imperative need
of thi., additional strength to the Supreme Court judiciary of this
Province. But if ail judges were restricted to the duties properly
belongîngi to their position, and if those flot physicaily able for
their %vork were given a proper retiring ai lowance, there neyer

w]dhave beeîi any question as to tbis.

One of the most important public position-, in the gift of the
Dominion Government lias just been fil]ed by the appointment of
onîe eim:nentiv fitted for it. Under the Railwvay Act of last session
there %vas conistituted a Board of three Commissioners, of whom it
wa-; agreed that one (the Chairinan) should, very properly, be a
lawyver. This Board has large judicial powers, as weil as an

exclidcontre l ov er freighit rates and other matters relatiîî t
railwavs It wva- therefore very, fitting- that the Government

.iolioffer the Chairmaîîship of the Boardi ,0 one so competent
ils the late M inister of Railways and Canais, the Hionorable
\ îidrexv G. il;ilr, K.C., who, as Minister, wvas niot oniy familiar-

w ih the mnanagemecnt of our National Railiwa-thie Intercolonial.
but wlio lîia. nccesarilv a varlci andi extensive experience in rail-
wav m;atters wh ich iil add largýel% to his ilsefulncss. Wh'en, Ml.ý
Blair resgc.'libe I'reinierslîip of New Brunswick to becorne a
Mýinli.ter of the Crown at Ottawa lie %vas tie leading counsel of bisý
li Ince. 1l i,- ability as a Iawver Nvill bc a source 4i great strentil

to the Iîwrsoliel of thec Board. TFli fact of his resigninig the port.
folio of Rai~a.and Caîîais becauise he could îlot agrec wvith the'
Cabhinet in its aw i)oicY indicates ail independence of tlought

Ind action whlicli augu~îres %vcl for his futur(- usefulness in a position
whec stich chai acteristics are so esselitial. I t i.s gratifving to knowv
that Mr. Bilair wças willing to acccpt the position, and, the Govern-
mnc;it can be cong.ratuiated on haviing sccured i srics
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TERRIT1ORIAL EXPANSION 0F CANADA.

If the Alaskan Boundary Award bas wrougbt us any appreci-

able good whatsoever we are inclined to say that it subsists in the
fact that it bas written the word Finîs to the chapter of

"Colonialism " ini the history of this Canada oi ours. Great-
minded Englishmen really wish us God-speed in taking our true

national positia«n-have we flot Lord Minto's fine words now

ecboing in our ears from the first annual banquet of the Canadian
Club in Ottawa? " If I were a Canadian I would shout 1Canada

for the Canadians' with the bcst of you "! We have emerged
from the stage of Downing Street tutelage, and dlaim the recog-nition of our untrammelledi right to the management of our
commerce and our territorial estate. And we feel that we may
dlaim ail this without involving the severance of that very tenuous
and yet extremely tenacious tic that binds us to the mother
country ; for to concede what we so dlaim may possibly be done
without the Imperia,' Parliament adding one iota to the autonomy
Canada now enjoys, i.e., the position of a "protected State." As
Mr. W. E. Hall points out in his Int'ernational La-zi (3rd ed. 129),

"protectorates " are new international facts ; and their genera
cannot be definitive]y- grouped wvhile political cosmogony is still in
a state of flux. Therefore, we are straining no venerable definition
w.%hen %we venture to apply this tern to Canada to-day.

We think it is not necessan, hiere to, do more in support
of the view we have put forward than to refer to so authori-
tative a book as Lewis' Gùverpimeni q/ I)cpenden:-ies. This
book %vas, of course, written before the union of the Britishi North
American provinces, and consequently the author had flot the
opportunity of directing his criticism to the distinctive features of
our constitution ;but it i. obvious everywhere in the book, as it
originally camne from the author's hand, that lie would have placed

Canada in a class apart from the other British Possessions whoseconstitutions le there specifically discusses. This ks madle
Lucas to thle edition of i891. Ohie passage supports the point WC
have taken with so much force that it justifies quotation at !ength.
After observing that Great Britain cortrols the foreign polîcy of

Canada, no ndieohe wishehiss of lis e ereo;ad w hccosn afICanada, o ie sys Tiis otroe wisheerse ih thope coansen oa

a
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question arises, which specially touches Canadian interests, the
Dominion Governmcnt bas its say as representing the Canadian
people, and Canadian delegates have- been present at international
conferences. The fact, therefore, that the foreign policy of the
empire is lèft in charge of the imperial Foreign Office, does flot
vitiate the conclusion that Canada is substantially governed by the
Dominion Parliament, flot by the Government of Great Britain-
but, inasmuch as foreign policy is ordinarily left to the mother
country, and as the sanction of that policy lies in the strength of
the British fleet, the colonies, whose relations to foreign countries
are determined by the policy, and who are safe-guarded by the
fiteet, are really in the position of independent but proter'ed Stat'es. In
a word the British empire may be said to consist, partly of depend-
encies, which are flot colonies, such as India ; partly of depend-
encies whîch are colonies, such as Barbados or the Bermudas;,
part/y of coloniies suc/i as Canada, zehicz are not dependencies but
protected States."

If it be asked just here what diplcrnatic machinery has Canada
for the purpose of negotiating treaties with foreign powers, we
answer: Is there any good reason why she should flot act through
the appropriate existing Imper.ial channels? It is the power to
make the treaty that constitutes heu independience of action,
flot the agency through which that power is exercised.

This statement of what we conceive to be the true status of
Canada to-day is merely prefatory to the following observations
on a present desirable expansion of our national domain.

It is obvious to the casual observer who glances at the map that
our .Atlantic sea-board sadly needs to be routided out by tile
inclusion of the island of Newfoundland and its appendant Zij-iire
along the Labrador peninsula. Even if these portions of territory
lacked the splcndid resources of mine, 4nrest and fishery with which
thev are endowed, the commercial anc- 4rategic value of their ports
and harbours would justify every effort being put forth to build
themn into the fabric of the Dominion. Sir John Macdonald once
declared with all the shrewdness and foresight of the truc nation-
builder that he was, that Newfoundland, from a war point of view.
was the " sentinel of the St. Lawrence ;" and when we rernerber
.that she is separated fromn Ireland only by a distance of a little
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r ovcr sixteen hundred miles, her mercantile greatness compels one
to marvel at the apparent lack of fervour of the Canadian people ini
promoting a poritical union wvhich would mnean so stupendous a

j..commercial gain to them No matter how extravagant the price
fixed by France for the commutation of her " treaty shore " rights,
Canada, hierseif, could afford to pay it twice over in order to secure
this valuable territory.

But our main concern in this article is with the acquisition of
the two islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon over which France
claims absolute sov-ereîgtyt at the present day by virtue of cession
under dte Treatv of Versailles, in 1783. The military importance
of these islets as a base of supplies for a foreign poiver is alone
sufficient to incite Canada to acquire them ; but we will flot enlarge
upon that feature of the question. The entrance of Newfoundland
into the Carnadian conifederation means our future commercial
gYain :but the adriniitration of the two smaller islands as a French
coloax' in the Gulf of St. Lawrence is a present loss to our custoins
revenue of maiiy thousands of dollars per >,car. This i, due to dte
notorlous sv'stein of si-uggiing in the gulf of which these two liattl
islands constitute the chief base of operations. XVhen statistics
shew us that the imports of St, Pie:re amnount to somne $26o per
he.ad, as coipared %vith $30) per head in the Dominion of Canada,
and whea 'iwe further learn that the bulk of thiese imports are pot-
able liquors, ive rccognizc that lîow~soever bibulous the islanders
inay be the volumne of imnports is absurdly disproportionate to the
possibilîties of (lonestic consumption. If we look at the normal
and legitirnate trade of these islands %ve sec at a glance that un!ess
the inhabitanbýts augnentedl their incoines by means of' this illicit
traffic they xvould soi)n bc compelled to emnigrate. France has spent
miillionis of dollar., duriing the past twenty years ini bonusing lier
filerns who go to the .. treatv shore," and those who engage inf Ipec/w sete'uaire fromn St. Pierre andl Miquelon ; yet the btiùlîîess
of cod-fishingý is a confes.sed failure, and had it îîot been for dtet~. tastuteness of MN. Jusserand in securîng the modus vivendi of 1890

(one of the latest exhibits of 1Engl,-ish diplomnatic blunderitng), which
permits the prosecution of lobster fishing and the maintenance of
canning factories by the French on the Newfoundlandc shore, the
Governrnent of France might have bonused the.gencral fisheries to
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the top of its limit and yet failed to keep its subjects on these
barren islands. Therefore, it is absurd to a degree that either the
French or the British should wish to maintamn a status quc at once
financially burdensome to the one and an embargo upôn the full
territorial dominancy of the other. With the present cordialI relations existing between the two nations, crystallized as they
were last year by an arbitration treaty, it seems to us that the
Governments of Canada and Newfoundiand have a rnost favour-
able opportunity to press the home Government for the opening of

ne-aotiations, looking to a surrender by France of hier " treaty
shore " ri,,-lts, and the sale of hier titie to the islands of St. Pierre
and Miquelon. By such a consummn-ation Canada and Neufounidland
would be greatly benefited even under existing political conditions;
but with confederation fai accompli the adivantages of it could not
be ~ai neasured.

There is t'uis further ar gumnent in favour of the acquisition of
these several portions of contiguous territory by Carad a, namrely,
that by no reasoniab!e ex-ýtension of the Monroe doctrine cati the4 Governrnent of the United States object to anv part of the pro-
ce<ling. It is truc that President Polk-s gloss upon the noiv farnous

docrin enncitedbv i.; predecessor Monroe, at the sugestion
oftlh P ngllish -statesmnan Canning, 1-as been interpreted to

Mean that any European power would have to obtain the conisent
of the United States to anv aic(lui.sition of dlominion ili t1he
.\rnericas wvhether by volunitar-% cession. or tranisfer, or by-
coI (JICst .Sce Ddrîa's Notes to \Vhciatoli's Ellemenits, P. 102;
Tavlor'., International Law, p. 146). But Canada does not corne
within the letter or spirit of this inhibition, and the bmrrden thiat
mnright rest upon Great liritain, wvere she purchasin, s ua causa, of
establishin- that this inhibition is no part of the cod of inter-
national Iaw' or that Great Britain is herself an Amnericani power
and so not wvithin, the inhibition even if it w"ere valid, would not be

raiscd in the inatter of territorial eanonliere advocated.

If ori view is a correct one, the expediency of prompt actionin tle premises by those in authority' needs nio deinonsi.tration.,
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A little more than a year ago a Middlesex jury, scouting the

evidencc of one Herbert, who had pleaded guilty to an indictment
* joining Iiim as an accomplice of Gerald Sifton in the murder of

bis father and w~ho afterwards became a King's witness, acquitted the
principal. If without the pover to intervene, the public at that
time certainly possessed the will to restrain the authorities from ex-
acting. the death penalty. To-day a situation has developed in
the North-West Territories which provok-es them to support as
heartily any effort the Crown may use in ordier to have a convict
endure it.

One Ernest Cashiel, a farm-labourer, had, with singular
brutalitv, taken the life of a rancher named Beit, who had fre-
quentl3 befrienided him. Being apprehended, ho was trîed for and
found guilty of the murder, and sentenced to bc hanged on the
15th Deceruber last. On the i i th he, with the opportune aid of a
brace of revolvers, %which had in some mysterious way been

smugled into bis cell, overcame his guards, and wrenching the
kevys from them. passed tlirough the door, -:,hich he instantly
locked behind him, leaving bis k-eepers to sample the indifferent
cheer he %vas himselfconitent to forego. He thenirnprovised arope
out of some hanclv material with wbich lie seems to have been
accominodated at the samne time as he gained possession of the
revolvers, scaled the prison-wvall and escaped.

Contemporaîîeously, or nearly so, %vith the prisoner's achieve-
ment. bis counsel petitioned the Governor-General for clemcncy;
bu, thc praver %vas refusedi ith scant ceremony. When tidings
reached him that the criminal hiad broken gaol, the Minister of
justice wvas placcd in a quandarv. There was no trustwvorthy

j gruide to he fol]oived, no0 beaten path to be trod. Precedents were
sought, and text-%vriters consulted in the hope of light being shed
on the darkncss. A reprieve, on the demand of the Minister, to

1: eranate from the trial judge was ultirnately regarded as
the least unpromising way out of the difficulty.

Recourse, accordingl y, wis had to Chief justice Sifton, and on
the l4th December, thie day before that named for the execution,
he made an order postponing it for a week. Complexity

surrounds, without mistake, the problcm thus offered f'or solution. iProfessional judgment would seem to have enterced a blind alley,
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whence there is no prosp~ect of emergîng. Was the course the
Department followed that which the law sanctions?

A reprieve is defined by Sir Matthew Hale-modern instructors
accepting the exposition-" as the withdrawing of a sentence
for an interval of time, whereby the execution of a criminal is
suspenided." Its granting must, as a resuit, be understood to be
the eyercise of a function which extends some indulgence or
benefit, or at least carrnes with it a possibility oi- such to one
adjudged to suifer capital punishment. The Encyclopoedia of
Englîsh Law, bearing out this notion, amplifies the definition by
introducing the %vords " with a view to a pardon or commutation
of sentence." Lt may, the treatises add, be " either by the Crown,
ex mandato regis, at its discretion, its pleasure being signified by
the Court by which execution is to be awarded, or by the Court
empowered to award execution, either before or after verdict, ex
arbitrio judicis." The Crown's prerogative may in this regard, as
in the related subject of pardon, be narrowed or extînguished by
statutorv enactrnent. There its deprivatiin Nvill be enacted in
the interest of liberty; the Habeas Corpus Act, for instance,
putting the injury of causing a man's imprisoriment beyond the
realmn outside the grace. Such being so, what should be viewed
as the conscquence of those paragraphs of the Code whîch affect
reprieves? Section 937 provides " that in the case of any prisoner
sentenced to the punishment of death, the judge before whom
such prisoner has been convicted shaîl forthwith make a report of
the case to the Secretary of State for the information of the
Governor-General ; and the day to be appointed for carrying the
sentence into execution shall be such, as ini the opinion of the
judge will allow sumfcient time for the signification of the.
Governor's pleasure before such day, and if the judge thinks
such prisoner ought to be reconîmended for the exercise of the
royal mercy, or if, from the non-decision of any point of law
reserved iii the case, or from any other cause, it becomes
necessary to delay the execution, he, or any other judge of the
saine court, or who mnight have held, or sat in suicl court, may,
from time to time, either in term or in vacation, reprieve such
offenider for such period or periods beyond the time fixed for
the execution of the sentence as are necessary for the consideration
of the case by the Crown." Ai these directions May bc readily
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enough aiiprehended. The Crown, to begin with, has to notify
its pleasure, unless the judge enlarges the time, before the day
originally set for the execution, and cannot itself defer that
event; while the judge must flot, where occasion for a stay is
found, a]loxv the day appointed for its carrying out to pass without
proceeding to act. The most explicit assurance, however, to be
derived from the section is the hard-and-fast nature of the reprieve.
It is solel%7 and purely to afford the Crown suitable facilities for
dealing wvith an undetermined case. Now. as regards this matter,
the Crown, as before intimated, liad given its ultimatum. In the
face oif that knowledge any supposition that the practice %vas
borrowed froin the C'ode mnust be discarded. Nothing, it tmaybe
owped. is sou-lit to be -rounided on the fact of a suspension under
the circumstances doing violence to the rooted understanding of a
reprieve ;altliouyh tlîe giiof the name to a proceeding which,
instead of promisîng imii relief,-operates to a criminal's prejudice

-Nvhicli oul for imii, so to speak, the wheels of doom-has about it
a sufficient flavour of ironw. Lt nlas bc the proper estimate that
th e wn(ý\i is oflv dispossessed of the righlt te Ille extelit tu oc
Parliamnent 1laý bestowed it upon the courts. 111 1894, Sir John
Thlomnpsoni--or to bc i.?ore accurate, the Goveý-rnor-Getneral on
blis advice ' as aissertcdl by the counsel for the prisoner, Mr. 1'. C.
Robir'ctte, K. rpie \V rrl.the Count v of P>eel

inuriiderer. by the chamniiel of a direct coinmunication, fi-cil Junie
i st of that year u!Itil < ctober ist--afterivards.,, in September,
commuittniý bis sentence te li prisonincîîf for life. Tl'le adoption
of any coiîre bY a Mjiinktei of suich repute as the heacl, at that

pcriod. of die ])epaýrtmletit -f justice ges nuo little wvay, everyonle
iiiust alh ow, to\var(l s ctabZ li ing. its valid itv.

\Vesininlster ilIsrecords bequeath nio exanuple of the
ecaix of a iurderei lvin- uinder sentence of deatli, whiich
prceîîeits eVenl il r'emete ianalegvm to duit in question, thoughi cases
arc furnishied of ct iiîdeii)icd persons "fleeing to sanýctuary where

the decisien Ilis gýolic tfîtlî th;at -the realm' cannot be aibjurcd b>'
such incitns."

'l'ie point ý%as, urge(I. and dcbated \vith less pcrspicacity thian
fedmIn the prc-s, that, nîles ie.ini\vhile reprieved, ('ashel, as

sooil as t'ie moment o>f execution arrived, \vhether lie should have
graciously lent Iiimself te Uilc haginsgoed offices or not,

Il
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would have been defunct. Surely this represents a vulgar
misconception. Sentence of death works a forfeiture of civilt
rights. of which an instance was given in the case of Birchali,

t the swearing of an affidavit by whom was not permitted. A
niurderer then becomes practically dead to the outside world.
There could be no change wrought between sentence and
execution. It tnight be more appropriately said that his body
from the time spoken of ivas in a condition of insensibility, and
could be galvanized into life by notbing less than a pardon.

Reference to pardons brings us to a discussion of that aspect
of the Crown's position. The gratuitv belongs to the Crown as a
prerogative, and is incommnunicable except to offqhoots of the parent
state. Lither coîiditional or a free pardon rnay be extended,
though it is difficult to compreliend wvhat shape or direction, in
the case of capital punishment, the first named would assumne.
Ticket-of-leave is representative of the class. Mossback inter-
preters allude to the substitution of a mnilder aîîd pleasantcr for a
severer and grosser mnethod of execuition. as beheading,. in lieu of

anig;aad a dispen5ation with such paltry incidents as
mnutilation, or hanging in chains, as conditional pardons. Sec. 966
of the Code prescribes that " Whenever the Crown is pleased to
extend the royal incrcv to anv offender convicted of an indictable
offenice î)unishable ,with death or otherwise, and grants to .such
offetider cither a fiece or a conditional pardon, by w arrant under
the royalI sîgii-mnanual, cC)untel signted bv on1e of the principal
Sccrotirie~,i cf State, or bý' warrant unider the hand and] seal-at-
arnis (if the Gov-eriior-Genieral, the discharge of sudi offender out
of cnisto(lv-, in case of a frc pardon, and the performance of the

corl(Ition ii the ase of a conditional pardon, shall hav e the efcof a pardon c)f siich offender under the great scat as to the offence
for which suci pardon lia., beengrntd.

Is there îlot a serious difficultx' obtrndicd(, if wve have to ]ookl11)01 the change of date for coilsuiniîntioni f the sentence as
gi'n~it the char-acter of a new judgment, and thus requjiring, the

presence of the criim mal to hear it ? Onîe of the " orders anddirections " proiultatcd by the K ing's J ustices iniý 1,o8
(Keyn, .>was that nýIo p; isoner convicted for anv feloiay 'forWhich lie cannot have clergy, bc reprieved but iii ()pen ses' iit

has been likewise avei-red tliat "respite is inatter of record, and
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cannot be determined but by a new award or execution." Does
flot the making of the transaction inatter of record necessitate a
disclosure of it to the party it concerns ? Hale's " Pleas of the
Crown " exhibits a kindred case, that of a reprieve granted to, a
woman on the suggestion of pregnancy. This, with the
occurrence of insanity, are the two conditions whjch, eitlier
seen to exist, or coming to pass after sentence, require, ex
necessitate legis, itS extension. The learned jurist remarks,
" This reprieve is, or ought to be, matter of record, and, therefore,
1 have always taken it that, althoughi she is delivered before the
next sessions, yet the sheriff ought not to maKe execution after
her del;verý, ; neither ought the judge to, give such direction upon
the reprieve granted, but at the next sessions the woman mnust
again be cal]ed to shew what she can say ivhy execution should
not be made, and she is to bc heard.» Besides, the rule estab-
lished by the decis3ion of Hoit, C.J.. in Duke's case, 1 Salkeld, 400,
that "judgînent cannot be given against a man in his absence for
corporal punishm-enIt " stands in tie way, unless the statute has
dispensed with the formality. Sec. 66o of tue Code assumes, no
doabt, to regulate this mnatter of the presence of a felon during hîs
trial. Sub-s. i reads : " Evtry accused person shall be entitled to
be prescrit in court during the whole of his trial, unless lie
misconducts bisi v :;o interrupting- the proceedixigs as to
render their continuance in his presence impracticable." Sub-s.
2 :"The court înay permit the accused to be out of court during
the whiole or any part of any, trial on such terins as it thinks
proper.' This, eveni if the expression " trial " can be supposed to
include sentence, xvi.ich to say the least, is doubtful, could flot
furnish authority for exclusion by the court of a prisoner, not
seeking it, arbitrarily, or ex mecro motu,. One hundreri and fifty
years later the priticiple eznbodied in Duke's case %v'as re-affirmed
by a particularly strong court (Camnpbell, C.J., Pattesoil, J., and
Earle, J.) in Rez v. Chichester, 17 Q.B., 504-that, in turn being-

no forther back than î87o--approvced by a trio as eminent,
(C ,ckbiirr, C.J., Blackburn, J., and Ilannen, J.) in Reg. v. Wd/liapns,
18 W.R. So6. The last utterances were formulated, notwith-
standing the circuinstances that non-appearance in both matters
ivas deliberate, one l)risollCr having gone to sea, and the other
havingL departed for Ainerica. The doctrine. nullus commodumn
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capere protest de injuriâ suâ propriâ (No rman can take
advantage of his own wrong) was evidently flot deemed invocable

One accompaniment of the death penalty is that officerj under wvhose direction it shall be executed is " that the officer in
whose custody b>' Iaw the prisoner is at the time of the judgment
given, for into his custody he is to be remanded, and there to sta>',
tii I judgrnent executed." This ina>' bring about a nove] state of
things. When there has been, as we find here, the escape of a
prisoner, and his recapture shouid foIlowi, the question of his
identity with the individual against whom the verdict has been
found and sentence pronounced wvouId have to be formai]>' tried.
Sir Mattheuw Hale says 'Where the prisoner bas not alwaYs
rernained in the custody of the court wvhere he first had judgment,
he shall flot be concluded by the sheriff's return from saying tijat
he is another person, and issue ma>' be taken upon that, and that
issue shal] be tried before he shall have execution awarded
against him."

Couild it flot be argued, with somne show of reason, that sixice
there rnust be an existing as well as a lawful judgment to sustain

* the plIea of ai'trefois convict that a new tria] of the prisoner, if he
shotild be taken, is available. He, by his owvn act, might be
be sairi to have nullified the sentence, and could hardly suggest
the barrier of -' twice placed in peril."

Deplorahie as it wvouId be, fromn ever>' point of view, wr
Cashel to succeed in cheating the gallows, by- reasoîl of en>' legal
hindi-ance that has corne into Seýing, sucS outcoine wvould hardi>'
surpass what transpired in R"- v. Fletcher, i Russ. & Ry. 58, where
a nirderer, by for'ce of an equal division of opinion amongst
Sixteeîi judges as to whether the court's flot clapping dissection
tPol, it, %vitiateci a sentence of hanging, bore off an undamaged
spinal colurnnt.

J. 13. MACKENZIE.
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NEGLIGEN CE 0F RA IL WA Y GOMPA NIES IN CANJA DA.

The oLUigations of Railway Companies in carrying on their
business in Canada and the diaties which thev owe to the public
are to a considerabie extent and perharps altogether prescribed and
deflned by statute and now~ embodied in The RailwaY Art of 1903
passedi by the Parliament of Canada ut its last session. That Act.
it is truc, oiîv professes to deai with railways under the control of
the Dominion Parliament, but inasmucfi as nearly ail railwavys in
Canada are subject to such control, and as. moreover, the Pro-
vincial Acts governin g purely local roads contain provision.-;
simiJar to tho"e iii the Federal statutes, the latter onlv nee<l be
.eferred to.

Ht)%v far a ki»%%a% Company~ iii this country is ýti11 governcd
by the principles embodied iii the cominon law maxim, sic utere
tuo ut alienuin non liedas, and is also, as emploving a dangerGUS.
agent. under the commit law obligittion of usinig more than
ordinarv care and caution in operating its fine of raiwav is k ot b)
aMnic man-, clear. The decisions of our own Court of final resort in
case-ý ini w~hicl this question ks invoived are at variance ivutli thoe
decided by l>rvinciai Courts and also %vith each other, and the
J udicial Coinrnitte of the 1Privy Counicil lia-i nie.er becri calIcd

AS early as r S58 tluis inatter came beïore an ()nt.iri- Co'urt lik
LCzmpiel v. C l' o., 10 L".C.R. 49 S, amuI' it was mecessary t',

detr!nnt-whethitr or lot the defem;.danjt c' >mpany%. w~hich had
coinified o ith .tli that the statute reqtuiredl for protection of cattle
at farmr cro-.înigs., wcre called upon ru u.îke Ctirther precautions to

that end. Sir john Bee!vRobinson,. C. i., sai<l in ivigjudg-
mlenit : rIli statmte 14 & 15 '<jt., c. 5,, s. i 3) sub-s. i, affords
a '.troin, aré umnent that the legislature, when thcv passed the AXct,
did îlot uml(er-tand nor intend that the railway cornpallies to
Whiclî tîle provisions of that statute %verc to apply, ivcre to be

relicved frùmn the necessitv of naking tise of or<lîîarv cure to avoid
imjury to the animals of others which thev mighit find upon their
rail.dy. umîder circunstanices irnlying that tht-y Nvcre thcrc by, the
fatilt oC thecir oivncr. . h will be for the le-islature to
c<>isider w hetlier it %%ou](], on the whole, bc better to place farm
crossmîg- on the saine footing in thIs respectas public higliways
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which intersect the raulway ; but until that has been done the
principles and maxims of the common law must prevail in such
cases as in others."

In 1886 the Court of Appeal referred to this case and affirmed
the principle on which it was decided, Hurd v. G.7-LR. Co., 15
0.A.R. 58, though the company was held 'lot liable as having
taken ail necessary precautions.

Spragge, C.J.0., says in Rosenberg-er v. G. TR. C,,., 8 0.A.R.
488 : " The dut>' of givirig warning was a common law duty, and
those who suffered injur>' by neglect of that duty had a common law
righ t of action aga in st the wrong-doers. The statute onlycdefined
how that duty should be perfornied and annexed a penalty, besides
compei~. tion, for its non performance in the way prescribed. It
in rio way abri dged the duty; its parport %vas to deflne it. There
is flot a word in it that points to an abridging of the common law
right of tiiose suffering injury through a negflect of duty, or
taing awav the right of ans' one who, at common law, wvas
entitled to a remedv." T his, it is truc, wvas on!>- obiter, as the case
'vas decided on another ground, and the C'hief Justice expressly
Stated that lie on!>' s)oke for himself, but it presents the view of
iln able j uri-st with which, practically, ail the Ontario judges have
aIlvavs been in ac-ord.

111 ýJcKazY v. (G. TL. Co-, 5 O.L.R. 03, the Court of Appeai
aLted on the saine principle. This case %%i!] be referred to later.

111 Nova Scotia the samne view of this question seems ' e prevail
'cee .SziV. C-P.R. Co., 34 N.S. Rej). 22. In New rusvc
'ilso : Crcun~ .1;IR. Go., 31 N.13. Rej). 3 u. And in Manitoba:
.fJIh//au(i v~. Man, X . IV. R. (Lu., 4 Manî. L. R. 220.

The- Suprcrne Court of British Coituznbia in Aihzdde,, v. Xelson
-I-'r/.S4ptaa' . t., B.C. Rep. 541, hceld thlat the- comnmon

law relmailned cxccpt %vhiere e.xpr!isly altcred b:.- the stat'itte.
I Iaving considered the vieci- takcn by' the Courts of the- several

Prov inces on tis question, It is uw nlecessary, to examine the
decisions of the SLîpreinc Court of Caniada anîd ;t'certain if possible

hwtht- law stands b>' the adjudication of the court of final rc,,rt
ini tîlis )oiflinioîl.

1*u flic case of Nrw Brunsait<.k R. Co. V. Izw, 17 S CR.,
35 r. justice P'atte-soîî, il' gîving the judgmncit of the- court, laid

(lOwvf a, distinct rule of -jurisp)rud(ence, narncly, t1hat hrethle
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r r Railway Act provided for warning to be given in a cer-tain way
of the approach of a train to a highway crossing, sucb provision,

though only declaratory of the common law, afforded a criterion of
what could reasonabiy be required, and that no further obligation
could be imposed on the company in this respect. This rule was

'i applied, in the case before the court, so as to exempt the company
from ail liability for injuries caused b>' failure to give warning on
approaching a siding used for the business of a lumber mi]], it
bcing customar>' for trains to stop there, and the servants of the
company knowing that a number of people were generally prescrnt
when thev did stop.

The rule, then, in the Vanwart case, ma>' be short>' stated as
follows: As specified warnings are prescribed on approaching a
highway crossing, no other precautions need bc taken at such
place and none at an>' other place. That is the rule as applied to
the special matter in question in the case, but the decision has a
much greater effect and establishes the ver>' broad principle that
as to anythin g affecting the business of a Railway Comnpany dealt
with b>' the Act the commnon law is entirel>' superseded.

As has been shown, this ruling is at variance with the views of
other Canadian Courts which, of course, if it is stili law are
overruled. It is also opposed to the general rules governing the
construction of statutes. Maxwell says (3 ed. p. 113): " One of
these presuimptions is that the Jegisiature does flot intend to make
any alteration in the law beyond what it explicitlv declares either
mn express terms or by implication. lu ail] general matters beyond
the law remains undisturbed, It is in the last degree improbable
that the legislaturc wouid overthrow~ fundamental prmnciples,
infrince rights. or depart from the general systcmn of law %vithout
expressing its intention with irresistible clearness."

liiAtin Haf te (eaip. of7 gcea os uscd in a statute t that
liiatin ofrcthe (ed.in p. 197)ra says uIt i a rule as t thet

thev are to bel if possible, construed so as not to alter the common
Saw«." Both writers cite nurnerous cases to support their views.

But the Supreine Court lias itself since refused to folloiv the
Vainvarl ('axe. fi. Flemin:g v. CP.R. Co. cited above, the facts j

were theFe: At a crossing of the Intercolonial Railway on one of j
the main thorouighfarcs of St. John, N.B., gates had been crected,

though flot rcquired by the statute, whichi were to be lowerecl Mien f
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a train was passing. At the time of the accident which accurred

these gates could not bc lowered owing ta frost, and Fleming

seeing them up thought he could safely cross, and in attempting

ta do so was struck by a passing train and hurt. The statutory

warnings had been given and the speed of the train was only five

miles an hour. The Supreine Court affimed a verdict for Fleming

in an action for damages holding that as it was known that the

gates were liable ta be frozen up, the company was bound ta take

other sufficient precautionS ta prevent irjury ta travellers on the

highway.
An appeal from this judgrnent ta the Supreme Court of

Canada was quashed for want of jurisdiction (22 S.C.R. 33), but
three of their Lordships, constituting the majority of the court,
expressly stated that if they had been called upon ta decide the
merits of the appeal they would have affirmed the judgment
below. The two dissenting judges, Gwynne and Patterson, JJ.,
consistently adhered ta the view expressed by the latter (and con-
curred in by Judge Gwynne) in Vanaart's case, namely, that the
company having done ail that the statute required owed no further
duty ta the public. It may be mentioned also, that twa of the
majority of the court toak part in the Vaizzart case.

hI his judgment in the Supreme Court of New Brunswick in
this case, Mr. Justice King, wvith whose opinion the three judges
an the appeal expressl3' agreed, said, P. 345:- " There was na breach
b)' the defendants of any statutury obligations, and if they are ta
be made liable at all it must be because, having regard ta al] the
circumstances of the case, they omitted that reasanable degree Of
care which the law justîx' requires of those who, ir. the exercise af
their rights, are using an instrument of danger."

It is ciear from these remarks that the decision was not based
on the ground that the public had caine ta reh' on the use of the

gae o poeto, n hnthey could îîot be used it %vas the
duty of the company ta provide an efficient substitute, but that
the ratio decidendi wvas that a cammon law duty' had not been
performed. Aftcr that decision, therefore, Aew B'piiyizick R, Co.
v. Va'zu'ar/ no langer expressoed the lawv an this question.

But there îs still anather decision of the Supreme Cour-t of
Canada by which CI>.A. CO, v. Feigis iii its turn averruled.
'1hat is in the case of G. T.R. C'o. v. AlcKay, judgment in which
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was pronounced on December îs,10,and is flot yet reported.
(See note of this case post p. 74-')

In this case the decision depended on the construction to be
placed on s. 8 of 5 & 56 Vict., c. 27, which provides that in passing
through a thickly peopled portion of a city, town or village, a

11* railway train should flot procej at a greater rate of speed than
'1:six miles an heur unless the track was fenced in the manner

prescribed by the Act. In S. 259 of the Railway Act of 1888 it
Nvas " unless the track is properly fenced.' By another section of
the latter Act the Railway Committee was given power te regulate
the rate of speed in a cîty, town or village, but that it should flot
in ans' case exceed six miles an hour, " unless the track is
properIv feniced'"

The onily provision as to fencing, except that as to fences on
both sides of the road, is contained in 55 & 56 Vict., C. 27, s. 6,
%vhich is substituted for and repeals s. 197 cf the Railway Act,
iSSS. and ks a- fllows At cvery public crossing at rail level of
the railwav the fence on both sides of the crossing and on both
sides of the track shail be turned in te the cattie-guards se, as te

allow of *he safc passage of trains." This section is plainly
inten(led te keerp caite off railvav tracks and not at aIl] to protect
persons usiflg the bibw v vbch is lcft enitirel,, open, from
danger bv' pas.ýiing trains,

Ini the case of G. TÀR. (,o. v. M a'the train ivas approach-
j ~in a crossjng~on Main Strect, athickly peopled portion oftbe town

of F>re'.t. at the rate (fat least t'aentv miles an heur, and McKay
attemipting te dIrive acrosrý the track it struck the carrnage andi
tlirc\v hiim and bis \vife out. tbe latter being killed and bimself

înjured. Ini an action against the Railway Ce., the jury found
that it wvas liegligent in going at too great s1)eed and not liavin,
-ates at tbc cr<ý,sin"- 'ie Court of Appeal affirmed a verdict foi-

t i ~the plaiîîtiff but its wugnn ~as rcversed by tbe Supreme Court
whiîlb lcld that the ceînpanvy lad cornplied %vith aIl the require-

innsof ý ; & 56 Vict., c._ 27,,s. 6, as te fcncing, and wvas net, tbere-
fore, obligcd te reduce the speed of its train te the maximumii rate

prescribed hy s. 8, and oecd no furtber (lut), te tbe public.
A l)ertsal of the writteni opinions of the juidges iii tbis casefwill sliir>w that it net only overrules tbe Fleing case but gees mutch

furtber tbian ,V.h.R. Co. v. Vanu'urt ini upbioldling thc statute as
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agaînst the common law. In fact Mr. justice Sedgewick expressly

declares as his view that the Railway Act contains the whole law

respecting the management and operation of railways, and the

opinion of Mr. justice Davies, concurred in by the Chief justice

and Killam, J., is almost as explicit in the same direction.

It is flot necessary for the purposes of the matter under con-

sideration to analyze the opinions of these learned judges and se

how they, wil stand the test of criticism. It is suffcient to say

that as the latest decision of the Supreme Court, G. T.R. Co. v.

M-cKzy setties the ]aw iii Canada as to the duty of a Railway Co.

in respect to highway crossings iii thickly peopled districts, and so

far as the opinions of four judges are concerned àt appears to lay

down the ruie that the common iaw can no longer be invoked in
ans' raiiway case.

Though this question has never corne directly before the
Judiciai Coin rnittee of the Privy Council it has been incidentaliy
referred to in two or tliree cases. and the remarks of their Lord-
ships on the subject inav be usefully quoted as indicating a view
îiot entirely- in accord with that of the Supreme Court in JlfcXav's

Ini CP.Â'. Co'. v. Ro), (f902), A.C. 231, the Courts in Quebec
had heid tl'at thcir Civ-il Code mnade the railwav conipanies liable
for (lainages by' fre even without negligence. In reversing, thîs
the Lord Chancellor said, in giving judgmeîît for the comrnittee:

TIhe law oif Engiand, equaliy with the law of the Province, in
question, affirrns the ma-xin, sic utere tLIo ut alienuin non ioedas,
and the whoie case turns, not upon w~hat wvas the common law of
cither couintry, but what is the truc construction of plain womds."
AndC in TelA 7. Co. v. Cape Tow'ti Traim-way Cotypalies [1902],

A.U. .391) Lord Robertson says: "The question of common law is
thus raised (lirectly (as %veii as indirectlY in the just construction of
the statutory provisions.") These observations are offiy quoted as
indicatiîig that the cornmittee apparently did not consider ail the
prior iaw~ to bc swept away by a Raiiway Act.

But the înost signtificallt indication of this view is found in the
case Of Mladden v. Ne/son & Fort Siieppard R. Co., [1 899], A C.
629. In that case the Supreme Court of British Columnbia had,
aft er discussing the principies governing repeai of statutes and
pointing out that the previous state of the law can only be altered

qu w RIR, mil
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b>' express provision or necessar>' implication, decided that the
section of the Raîlway Act of 1888 as to, fencing the track,
superseded the common la'v. In this the learned judge who gave
the judgment fell into error, as the section referred to is admittedi>'
aimed at keeping in the cattle of neighbouring land-owners, an
obligation flot imposed b>' the common lawv. The Judicial
Committee did ilot deal w~ith this question, but decided the case
solely on the validity or othervise of a Provincial Act as to rail-
xvay fencingr, and these remarks appear at the close of their L-ord-
ships' judgment: " The on]l, further observation their Lordships
have to make is that these propositions are sufficient to dispose of
this case and that, so far as the judgment in the court below is
concerned. the), do not propose to adopt in ail respects, or to
agree wvith sorne of, the remarks made as to the state of the
common ]aw~, and as to liow the coinrnon law %vould have existed
witliout tllis legislation. A-lthough it is unnecessary to consider
that point their Lordships are not to be taken as adopting the
reasons given by the judges in the court below upon the
cornion la%%-"

Taken in connection with what Nvas said in tlie other cases
these observations do not»appear to be in accord %vith the decision
in G. 7.R. Co. v. KcKaý'(j.

C. H-. MASTERS.
Otaa.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH

DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

PRAOTriCE-CosrS--J URISDICTioN-RELIEF CLA114ED AGAINST DEFENDANTs

ALTERtNATZVE'LY-RULES 126, 9 76-(ONT. RULES 185, 1130).

In Sandersoz v. I3Iytiz Theat-e Co. (1903) 2 K.B., 533, the Court

of Appeal (Williams, Romer, andi Stirling, L.JJ.) affirmed the

decision of Grantliam, J., on a point of practice. Relief was

claîned bx' tIhe plaintiff agaînst two deferdants alternatively ; hie

Succeeded as to one and failed as to the other. Grantham,J,
Ordered the plaintiff to pax' the successful defendants' costs, and
add theni to bis own, whiich lie ordered the unsuccessful defendant

to pay. The appeal xvas sirnply on the point of jurisdiction as to
whether the court could order a defendant to pay the costs of a
co-defendant as to %vlorn the action failcd,the cause of action being
on contract or for breaclh of warranty. l'le Court of Appeal hield
that there was jurisdiction to do this and it inighit be exercised in the
way Granthani, J., hiad e-,ercised it, or by directing the unsuccessful
defendant to pay his co-defendant's costs withoiît ordering thein to
be paid by the plaintif, lThe mode iii whicli the Court of
Chianicrx- deait ivith the co.sts of defendants to Chancery suits
atfords an anialogv whîch in Iny opinion oughit to guide the court
on thc present occasion," per Ramier, L.J.

TRAD'E UNION -CàUSg: OF AMrON- INTERFERENCE %WITll 1EGAI. R1t,1lT-

COS'SPIRACV-,MALICIOIS INTENTION-" STOP )A.'

G/amwrgail Coa/ Co. v. S$old itlVal/es Ilillee»s (1903) 2 K.B. 545,
is one of a class of actions whqich are becoînig rathier frequent in
the furtherancc Of the efforts of employers to relieve themselves
<rOmn injuries caused by the interférence of tradtes unions with
thleir xvorkmcni. 11, this case the injur>' complainled of was thlat

t'le ininers 11Ployed in the Plaintiff>s collieries in breach of thecir
Conltract abstained frofn wOi-king on certain days called ,stop

days." I odoingý they acted tin(er the direction of a trade
union given by its execulti%,e counjcil, th)e object being to lirriit the
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mining of coal so as to keep up its price, upon which the amount of

? ~the miiners'%%-ages depended. Bighian, J., (i903) iK.B.118 (sce ante

J P. l92) on the evidence found that the defendants had only bona
3 fide given advice to the men at their request as to the course best

4 to be pursuedi in their own interests and without any malicious
intention of injuiring the plaintiifand with this flnding WVilliams, L-J.,
agreed, but the majority of the Court of Appeal (Romer, and

Stirling, L.JJ.)con.sidered the case to be governed by the decision
of the 1-ouse of Lords ini Quinn v. Leathern (1901) A.C. 495, and
that the defendants liad interfered and induced the workmen to

break their conitracts, and] had failed to shie\% ans' sufficient
e justification for so (blig

COMPANY- INDoINITY- FORGED TRANSFER OF STOCK-INNOCENT PRESENT-

MENT OF FORGEI) TrANS;FER FOR REkUISTRATIO.-N IMPLIFD CONTRACT TO

I NDENS I F'.

Ili SkqJc/d V. Biirdal 1'I903) 2 K. B. 580, the Court of Appeal
(Williains, Roiner. and Stirling, I.JJ.) have failed to agree with

the judgmnent of Lord Alverstone, C.j. (1903) 1 K.B. 1 (see alite

p. 86, The plaintiff corporation liad transferred certain stock to
the defendants on the faith of a forged t ranisfer thereof, which the
defendanits in good faith believing- it to be genuine, presented to

them. anid issued to the (lefen(lants a certificate that they were the
owniers thereof. The plaintiff corpoxation clairned that the defcnd-
ants had ini1 licdiv guaraniteed the geîîuincntess of the transfer, and
\vere bounid to indernniifv the plainitiffs, thev having beeni com-
pellcd to replace the stock at the instance of the true ownier. 'l'ie
Court of Appeal. hioN-evetr. came to the conclusion that as the

4 tranisfer to the <lefenidatts wvas registered, and a certificate issued to
tthe defêtdanits ii pursuanice of the plaintiffs' statutory duty,an

not volunitarily by reasoni of the request of the defendants, there wvas
no0 imlplied contract by the clefenidants to indernnify the plaintiffs
against the loss whicli they hiad sustained. Tfhis rnaY be good
law, but it serns to be poor justice. As betwecn two innocent
persons, the onc w~ho is the iînmediate victini of a fraud should be
the onle to suifer, and lie oughIt not to be able to pass on to others
the loss \vhich lie hiînself ou-lit to sustain. iiu this case if the
fraud hiid at onlce been discovered the defendants would have been
the losers, but because they got the plaintiffs to act on the

frauduient documenit the plaintiffs hiave to bear the loss. In
short, ini an ideal system of laxN', frauds ought not to bc niegotiable.

I ~M _________
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RESTRICTIVE CONDITION-COVENANT RUNNING WITII LAND-PERSONAL AND>
COLLATERAL COVENANT-BREAcH 0F CONDITION AFTrER DEATII 0F

GRANTOR -RIGHT 0F ACTION-AssIGNS 0F ESTATE SOLD SIJBjECT TO

RESTRICTIVE CONDITION.

In Forrnby v. Barker (1903) 2 Ch. 539, the plaintiff was
executor and sole devisee of a vendor who had sold an estate of
which he retained no part. In the conveyance was contained a
coveniant against erecting any beerhouse or shop or hotel of less
annual value than £5o. The vendees did flot execute thc deed.
It was consequently held that there was in fact no covenant, but
%vhat purported to be a covenant xvas in fact a condition. The
vendees sold the ]and and the defendants by virtue of certaini
înesîie conveyances becarne the owners, and were proceeding to
erect a building in alleged breach of the condition. Before this
allegred breach the vendor hiad died, and the present action by his
real and personal representative was brotîght to restrain the
allelged breacb. Hall, V.C., who tried the action. dismissed it on
twvo grounds, first because, as he found, there hiad been n rah
and second, because if there had beeîi the plaintiff could flot
i-naintain an action in respect of a brcach cornmitted after the
death of the vendor. The Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and
Stirling, L.jj.' agreed with him on both -rounds. Ini the point
of law~ iîîvolved on the second groind of liis decision the%, held
that die doctrinue of l'UA, v. MOXuzv- , 2 P>li. 774, did not app]v
because the vendor retained no land intended to be benefitted by
the covenant or condition, that it wvas therefore merely personal
anud collateral. Thiat even if there hiad been a legal covenant it
wvoild îlot l'it with the lanud so as to bind an assîgn of the vendec,
n101 would the beniefit of it be transmnissible to tlie real or personal
rel)esentativc of the veîudor except as to breaches cornmitted in
blis lifctiînce theme-fore thiev hieldi that an injuniiction was properlv
refuse(l,

SETTLEM ENT-COVENANT TO ;RrTI.E AFTER ACQUIRE!) PROPERTV-GENERAL
P'OWER OF AP'OINTMRNT.

11 1 ()'C 1111e//, .Mt-w/e v. JagOe (1903> 2 Ch. 574, Kekewich, J.,
decidcd that property over which a married xvoman liad duming
coverttîrc acquimcd iiiider a will a gencral power of appointment,
and(l ivich ini default of appointment was bequeathed to her
absoliîtelv, wvas property within the meaning of a covenant iii lier
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marriage settiement binding her to settie after acquired property.
t Exp. Gi/c/risr, (1886) 17 Q.B.D. 521, the Court of Appeal decided

ernphatically that a general power of appointment was flot
property." In the present case, however, there is the circum-

stance of the gift over absolutely in default of appointment, which
Kekewich, J., holds makes it - property " witbin the covenant;
following Stewaird v. Pop//dlo;!, \V. N. (1877) 29, notwithstanding
Townshend v. Ilarro7v4y,, (1858) 27 L.J. (Ch.) 5 53, to the contrary.

CROWN-JURA REGALiA-TREASURE TROVE - GRANT TO SL71JECT -FRANCHISES
-TiTLE 0F CROWN-JUS TERTII.

At/r',î'Gc;ralv.Briiis» 111se'um (1903) 2 Ch. 598, was a
suit on behialf of the Crowîi to recover certain ancient Celtic
ornaments found ini Ireland and subsequently sold by' the owner
of the land on wvhicli the%- were found to the British Museum, the
Crovn claiining to be entitled thereto as treasure trove. The land
on wvhichi Hie irticlcs were found liad been granted by thie Crown
wvith ail such franchises as the Croivi could grant to the pre-
decessor ln titie of thnsc wliîo owned the ]and at the tiîrne the
articles ini question were found. The articles %vere founid together
in a space nine inches square about fifteen or eighteeii inches
beneath the surface of the soil. Farwell, J., found as a fact that
they biad been intentioiially coiîcealed for the purpose of sccuritv
probably about a thOLIsand y'ears a go. l'le suggestion Of the
defendants thiat thev were votive offérings to sonie sea god, he
helcl was îlot sustainled, and lie also hield that the articles wverc
treasure trove, the riglit to whicli was a prerogative riglit, and as
such part of the flowers of thi Crown, andl did tint pass, under the
grant of franchises. Whether the\' would pass uncler the grant of

ioyalties lie 'Jecîneri to sav, but as the only grant of royaljties
provcd wvas thiose relating ti) the office of vice-admirai, lie hel(l thatfat ail ev-tits treastîrc trove %%-as no part of such royalties. Judçg-

ment w~as therefore giveîî in fàvor o>f the Crow~n.
SOLCtTR IARTlRSiii-LI~!u.îV 10 ACTS OF CO-1i'ITNER- S Or0F

Tendiri;g, Hzid;d 1 aterzvorks CO, l'. Joncs ( 1903) 2 Ch. 6r 5,

was an action ini which the plaintiffs soughit to mnake a partiler of
a solicitor, wlio was trustee for- the plaitiifs, responsible for the
tru.ýtce's brcach of tr-ust. 'lle defaulter ivas secretary of the

Im
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plaintiff company, and the company for its own convenience had
certain property which it had purchased conveyed to the secretary
without any declaration of trust. The conveyance was prepared
in the office of the firm of which the secretary was a mernber, and
the deed was retained in the possession of the solicitor trustee,
who subsequently fraudulently raised money thereon by deposît of
the conveyance, and subsequently executed a legal mortgage of
the property to the equitable mortgagee. The defendant had no
actual notice of the conveyance, or of the fraud of his partnier.
The partnership deed made the secretaryship a part of the
partnership business. It was held by Farweli, J., that as the
trustee liad a legal righit to the possession of the deed, it was no
part of the duty of the firm to see that bie did not obtain it
without the consent of the company, and even assuming that the
firrn would hiave been liable for any negligence of the solicitor as
secretary, it wvas no part of bis duty as secretary to act also as
trustee. 'lhle defendant was therefore exotnerated fromn liabi]ity
for his partner'r fraud.

COMPANY- WIuN.i,-Li.IQUJATOR-CREDITORS - ADVERTrISEM-ENT FOR
CRE.D[TORS-N EOICFNCF

I'u/sfor(/ v. De'veni's <f903) 2 Ch. 6:!5, was an action brought
Ivy creditors of a cornpanv, which had been vo]untarily w0und up,
ýl 1aMst the hiquidator for ne]cigto pas', or see that the assets
%vere apîilied iii paymiiint of, the~ 1>hiitifrs debt. l'le business
andw asets of tie conipary had been transferred as a going con-
cern to anuother cornpanv, the purchasers covenanting to pav
ail] dcbts of the liqla;tingiç cornpanV, Thec liquidator received
1-il ly p aid-u p sharcs iii the l)urchasing coin p;LIl as the consls;era-
tion of the sale, and d istributed thein amont, the sha rehohlers ot

ies Iiqu idat îng coinl)anv. 'lihe assets of the I iqu idating cornpaniv
%vere ý,uffhcieîît to pay ail its debts ini fuI!, but the liquiciatoi
bîc'voiff aclvcrtlsing for. creditors (insufficient]y as the Court foundcl
tlb k lit steJ)s to ascertain the debts or to sec thiat thcv were paid,
but left evervtIhinig to the puircliasing colfpailv. [le knew of the

cxtueof the plaintiff s dlainm, but the' plaintiff liad no notice oif
d ie liqida i htion tiiitil aftcr thc dIissol ution of t11C liquidat înc
coliupallv. Uli 1er- thlesc circtillstanccs Farw~el I. J., lbeld that the
liRuidiltor hiad bevin guilty of icgliicice and wvas liable for -Jie
alioint (if the l)laintift s claiim.
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]Dominion of (Zanaba.

SUI REME COURT.

Ont.] (Nov. x6, 1903.

('Ax. 'MUTL'AL REsERvE FuND LIFE Ass. v'. DILLON.

.4/Pealz, ' tial-Alternative r-elief-

In an action on a policy of insurance on the lîfe of plaintiff's husband,
the defence being niisrepresentation and concealment of material tacts,
plaintifi ohtained a verdict though dcfendant's counsel clairned that there
was no case to go to t he jury. On appeal to the Court of Appeal, dlaim-
ing judgrnent for defendants or ini the alternative a new trial, such alter-
native relief 'was granted (5 O. LR. 434). The defendants then appealed
to the Suprerne Court to obtain thie larger relief

h, tliat the appeai did not lie: that it was not an appeal from the
order for a new trial. and that the judgînent refusing to enter a disnilissal of
the action was not final . Appeal quashed without costs.

Lucas and Ilr.hfor motion to quash. A1v/c.ç7vo, th, K. C., contra.

Ont.] CANADIAN NICTUAI. LOAN C'O.; îI.,EE. [Nov, ty, 11)03.

in di.Ju/c- Tille fo lai/-Fu -ights.

L. had given a mortgage to The Standard l.oan and Savings Co. as
securîty, for a boan and had received a certain nuinher of the complan> .s

shares. AHl the hiisiness of that complîny %vas afterwards assigncd tii the
Canadian MIutual 1.oan C'o.,anid L. paid the latter the aniount borrowed with
interest and $460 8 o addition and asked to hlave the mortgage discharged.
The î'oupai:v rcliîsed, claiining that L. as a shareholdler in the Standard
Co. was liable for its deiits anîd demanding $79,20 therefor by way of
counterclaini. At tlie tr;al of an action liv L. for a declaration that the
rnort-age %vas paîd and for repayment of the said $46080o, such action was
dismisscd i t)0. L, K. i > 1, buOt on appeal thle Court of Apîpeal ordered
judgircut to lic euîtered for L for $47-04 (5 (). L, R. 4 1 ). T'he defeiî<ants
a1pcaled to the Sulireni Court.

1eà,tîtat the aliPeal wouild 'lnt lie ;that no tîtie to laindI,, or any
inutcrcst t[ecrein w as in question :that no future rights w ert- involvcd withîn
t'le mcnngif s is.(d) of ic () \î i(-t., (' 31. and lt, ilut wa Il
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dispute was a surn of money less than $i,ooo, and therefore flot sufficient
ta give jurisdiction ta the court. Appeal quashed with costs.

1,V. G lark, for motion. -Sheý'5/ey, K. C., and Macdone/l, contra.

on t.]1 C.P.R. Ca. V. BLAIN. [Nov. 30, 1903.
Rai/way,-Injury to ôassenger-Duty of conductor.

B., a passenger on a railway train), was assaulted shartly after begin-
nighis trip by an intoxîcated fellow-passenger. He complained ta the

conductor who promised ta get a policeman at the next station, but failed
to do sa. nhe assailant having become more quiet B. did not anticipate a
further attack, but îvas assaulted a second time, w hich was also reported ta
the conductor who took no actijn and a third assault having Ibeen made,
11. Jfet the train and completed his jaurney on the following day. lit an
action against the railway company B. obtaîned a verdict for $3,500 which
was sustained by the Court of Appeal. On appeal ta the Supreme Court
of Canada,

MUId affiringm the judgment of the Court of Appeai (5 0.L R. 33it>
that the comnpany was hiable ; that it wvas the duty of the conductor on
lîcmg- infonmed of the first assauit ta take precautions ta p. event a rerie"ai,
and fils tailure ta do so gave B. a right of action.

1k/U. also. that as B3. did not anticipate the second assault the con-
ductor i'ould îlot lie assuined ta have foreseen it and the jury having
eviiitly given damnages for thiat as well as the third, the amoulitrecovered
shîtii lie redîiced ta $i,ooo and a niew trial l'ad if this surn xas ilot accepted.
.\pteal allowed without costs.

/ iiist,. K.C., and Denison. for appellauts. 'dr/,K.C., and
1). O. Gzniet on, for respoiîdent.

tOnt. FH'io,,ilsoi v. COULTRt.i. INav. 30, 1(103.
~ (/i.. llUib v PI(fî Coi( FiîtO;jjif -R./i. . ( l897) .7j,

lti ail action by exectitors ta recover usoney' dIle from C. tii the
testaior tl wasl proved that the latter whieî ill in a hospital had sold a farni
to :. aînd $î .000 of thL purchase nioney w-as deposited in a1 baik to
testator*> credit that subscqiîently C. withidrew tItis nioncy ont att order
froin tîs-.t;tar whli died sorie %veeks aftcr w-lin nne w-as fotîtil oi hîs
fturMiî nr atN, record of ils having Iteci reccived lîy him. C. admîitted
haviîng ilrawii out the money, lit sw-cre that lie had îiaid tl over to tes'ator.
No li)tler evidetîce of any kiîîd w-as gîven of such paymctît.

/k/d,4 reversing the jtîdgmnent of the Court of Alipeal that a lîrinUt facie
case havîtîg lîeti made ouît against C. and bis evidence îlot having been
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corroborated as required by R.S-O. 1897, C. 73, S- 1o, the executors were

< j entitled ta judgmcnt. Appeal allowed with costs.
F. E. Hodr'ins, K. C., for appellants. .A>lesw<orth, K.C., for respondent.

Man.1 -MANITOBA & N.WI. I-olAN CoRp. v. DAviDsOln. [Nov. 30, 1903.

Princbaa and agent-Breack of daty-Secretorofit.

1). represeîited ta the manager of a lan~d corporation that he could
obtain a aurchasi.z for a block of as land and was given the right ta do Sa
Up ta a fi Sd date. He negotiated with a purc'ýaser who was anxious ta
buy but wanted tüne ta arrange for funds. D. gave him tirne, for which
the piîrchaser agreed ta pay $5oo. The sale was carried out and D. sued
for h;s commission, flot having then received flic $5oo.

HIIdd, reversing thne judgment appe-aled from (14 Maii. L. R. 2-33) that
the consent of 1). to accept the $5oo was a breach of bis duty as agent for
the corporation wIhich disentitied hini from recovering the commission.
Appeal ailowed with costs.

Aîe::u-orih, K.C., for appellarîts. G. .4I. F/lfoti, for respondent.

Ont.] G.T.R. C'o. ;,. NicKAY. [Dec. 1, 1903.

r ~ , V;, 5 19 <SS tg,-, ?Sg( . JÔ leia., C. 27-, çS. Ô, 8 (1»).

Bv s. 259 of Railwav Act. i 888, as anmended by 55 & 56 Vict., C. 27.
S. S. no loi7omotive or rallivay eniîgne shall pass in or throu.-h an%. ùiick!ý
Pteoph2d pýýrn;ori of any. !:tV, lw or V:11iatc at a speed greatcr Clan si\
mile. an hour unless the track is fenced ini the malîner prcscril)cd by tins
Act." U'esides the usuai railway fence., t he onlly fencinig required is that
1)rovitdc-d for by 5 i. c. 27, s. 6, which :s substituted for s. 197 Of
'l'he Raîilway \-x. S-. îîamlely. -. \t eý cry p'-Iulîc rond crossin., at rail
level of1 the railwav the fence on both ,ides of the crossing and on lioth
-ides of the track shalh he turiîed into the ca ttle eiîards, so as to allow of
the sýafé pas>age of trains.- '«it plaintif, NlcKay. m-as îîîjured and his Mwîfe
was kîîieiî' i,v a train pabssng through a thickly pcopied portion of the towol

fo Forcst at a speed of at least t.venty miles an hour and on flic trial thu
j:ry imond thât swd %%;wtI~as excessive for that place and constituteci
lie.4,1.xocc ('1 iith part of the Comipany.

rce~u~thv iiîdgivn~t of the Court of Appeal (5 0. L.. R. 313),

Gikior \R<i,,J disýeiiting, that the conîpanly, ha% îng coînplied %vith the.1 statîitorv provision: as to fenrin , %vere itot liabNe. Appecal allowed with
AVI..K.(,., anîd gose, for appelihnts. 1eIk//muth, K.C., and lia nna,

for rcs1 o)ndent.
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N.S.] DICKIE V. CAMPBELL. lDec. 4, 1903.

Rirers and sirea,,,s-,Floatiflg /ags-Damage t& riparion ouwrs.

The Nova Scotia statute R.S.N. S. (1900) c. 95, s. 17, gives to persons

engaged in the transmrission of saw logs and timberdown rivers and streanis

the reasonable use of and access to the sarne for their business and relieves

theni for liability from any but actual damage thereby, unless caused by
their own w,ýlful act.

IIdïd. affirming the judginent appeaied froin (36 N.S. Rep. 40) that

such persons are liable for ail actual damage caused in transmitting logs,
even without negligence, and the owner of the logs is not relieved froni

liability though they were transmitted by other persons under contract with
him.

On motion for a new trial one of the grounds was misdirection in the
charge to the jury. The trial judge reported to the full court that he did
nat mnake the direction on which this objection to bis charge was based
a~nd gave a correct report of what he said.

h'e/d. that this was flot an objectionable course for the judge to

pursue and in any case it was a matter for the court appealed froni whose
iifing ' as not subject to review. Appeal dismissed with costs.

//zri,. K.C., for appellant. IE B. A. Ritkhie, K.C., for respond-
cfits.

Vukon 'Ferr.] CRrESE v'. FLEISCHNIAN. [l)ec. 9, 1903.

Thie Surirenle C'ourt wotuid îîot interferte witli the exercise of discretion
y a ipro%' Jîciai court ni refusing to ameiid its formai judgrnent. Such

arncllimenit ;s not necessarv in a niini ase where the triniing regulations
operate io give the judginent. the sanie effect as it would have if amended.
.\ppLai d:sniî;cd i itho.t. coý;tS.

J. Ttz-sLewis, for appeilants. A'usse/', K.C., and Ila.rdon, for
rcspon dents.

1-EXCIIEQUER COURT 0F C.\NAI)A.

I;îîrlltdge, . [ Nov. 2ý3, 1903.

IN RE T RFUNK R.W'. Co. 1r11F CHN î'V oKINqIToN; 1 14E iNY
OF I'R0ONT,.. ýC; \NNil TiE> Kî,;(-sroN AND Sr-oRRINuîO0N R0%1) C.

/tI/.'i<'i,jmi/lle of Prtotiv /-Loyt mi-lion of su/171a> -- coin, ,

,oo ai /îstred- Gost of co'z.r/ruc1iou,- Uit? a î ires- -ilfeitç of orde,.'

TUhe Municipal Corporation ol a city was one of the movcrs in an
application to the Railway Conixitter of the l'rivy Catincil for ati ordcr
authorizing the construction of a sub-way under a railway, 1», which one of
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the City streets was made to connect with a country road, the works being
adjacent to a city street but flot within the city limits.

HeZd. i. The city was interested within the meaning of the term as
used in the i88th section of the Railway Act, which provides that the
Railway Committee might apportion the cost of such works as those in
question between the railway company "and any person interested
therein. "

2. On an application to make an order of the Railway Committee of'
the Privy Council a rule of Court, the Courts will flot go into the merits of
the order, or consider objections to the procedure followed by the Railway
Committee.

Semble, that while the Railway Committee of the Privy Council has
jurisdiction in such a case, to impose upon the party interested an obliga-
tion to bear part of the expenses, it bas no jurisdiction to compel a party
other than the railway company to execute the works.

Orders made a rule'of Court.

J McD. Mowat and Glyn Osier for the motion. D. M. Melntyre

contra.

Burbidge, J.] VROOM v. THE KING. [Dec. 7, 1903.

Petition of right-liamage to lands-Subsidence-Reléase of claim-

Liability.

In connection with the work of affording termiinal facilities for the
Intercolonial Railway at the port of St. John, N. B., the Dominion Gov-
ernment acquired a portion of the suppliant's land and a wharf, the latter
being removed by the Crown in the course of carrying out such works.
For the lands and wharf so taken by the Crown, the suppliant was paid a
certain sum, and he released the Crown from alI dlaims for damages
arising from the expropriation by Rer Majesty of the " lands and premises,
or the construction and maintenance thereon of a railway or railway works
of any nature". One of the effects of the removal of the wharf was to
leave a wharf remaining on the suppliant's land more exposed than it
formerly had been to the action of the waves and tides;- but no sufficient
measures were taken by the suppliant to protect bis property or to keep it
in a state of repair.

He/d, that there was no obligation upon the Crown, under the circum-
stances, to construct works for the purpose of protecting the .suppliant's
property; and as the injury complained of happened principally because
the suppliant had failed to repair his wharf the Crown was not liable
therefor.

WV. Pagsley, K.C., for suppliant. MeAlpine, for the respondent.
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Burbidge, J.] JOHNSTON z,. THE KiNG. LDec. 7, 1903
cortrac- Bai/met-Hire of koru-ss.1r cons trucArwn o/Public wark-Loss

of horses-,egltgence-Liability-Denise of Crown-So & 5,1 Vic..
;fô, se. 16 <c).
When the suppliant'$ goods were in the possession of an officer or

servant of the Crown under a contract of hiring made by hlm for the
Crown, the obligation for the hirer in such a case is ta take reasonable care
af the goads according to the circumstances, and the hirer is liable for
ardinary neglect. WVhere thiere is a breach of the hirer's obligation in
such a case the Crown is liable undor the contract of its officer or servant.

Tfhe suppliant entered into a contract with the Crown. through an
ofilcer of the I)epartmient af Public WVjrks, ta supply certain pack-horses,
with aparejas and saddles, for the purpose af construction af the Atlin-
Quesnel le Tlelegraph line, at the sumn Of $2.00 per horse for each day the
animais were s0 empioyed. ht was not practicabie, as the suppliant knew,
at the time of making the contract, ta carry food for the homses alang the
line of construction, and it was necessary ta turn the horses out ta graze
for food. As the season advanced and the character of the country in
which the brne was being constructed changed, the grazing fai!ed, with the
result tliat the horses died or were kiiled ta prevent them front starving ta
death. It appeared that fh-' aparejas and saddles were not returned ta the
supJîýiarit. There was a time during construction m-hen the horses could
have hîcen taken back alive, and no prudent owner af horses would have
continued them on the work beyond that time. 'l'le officer af the Crown in
charge af the work, howvever, deemed that the interests of the constructian
wcre silfficientJy urgent ta justiiy him in sacrificing the horses ta the work.

flrli. i. 11aviîîg regard ta the circumstances, the hirer had acted
imlîrtudcntly. lu contiouing the horses on the wark after the grazing iailed,
anîd the Crown was lial>le therefor.

2. Wlî.-rever there is a breach af a contract binding an the Crown a
petitioa nuii lie for damnages notwithstanding that the breach was occasion-
ed by the wrongful acts ai the Crown's oticer or servant. J1'mdsûr &
Apipla '; RA. (kC~ v. The Quen, ii AU., 607 referred ta,

3. &'he Crown is liahile in respect af an obligation arising upan a con-
tract inîphied by the law. Thje Queep v. Hendep son,, 28 S. C.R. 425 ref<2rred
ta.

4. An action arising out ai a contract for the hire of horses ta be
used in the coînstruction ai a public work ai Canada lies against the
excc.utive authority of the l)ominion, and is not affected or defeated by the
dernise oi the Crown.

Sembl/e. T'he loss sustairied b>' the suppliantinl this case wis ai
"înijîîry ta jîraperty, o>1 a public work " within the micaning af clause C ai
s. 16 af Exchequer Court Act.

A1. A. .lft/>hil,fr, K.C., for suplîpiant. /lowcir for respondent.
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province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier, J.A.] Ix RE NORTH YORK PROVINCIAL ELECTION. [Dec. 28, 1903.

KENNEDY v. DAvis.

Pariamentarr e/ectiorts- Gonilrorerted elecion pelition - Examination !'J
irespondet f ,or dlisco-ery- lnqui,,y int corru/! prizeices committed ai

kformer, election-Scope of- Len.eti exramin-a lion- Discrehion -Ai-
journment- Contfinuation.

Corrupt practices said to have been committed by the respondent to a
controverted election pe,;tion at a former election, on the petition against

wh;ch lie was declared to have been duly eiected, cannot, as sucli and
as corntiitited %vith referenice to that election, be înquired into for the
purpose of invai.datitng the election in question. Therefore, the petitioner
has uin rîkht. u p,,i the exainiion of the respondent for discovcry, to
inake a genceral inqu:ry into sucli corrupt practices, unless it can !le shewin
tat they are ini some way connected with and are stili operaîîi.e tipon the
clection in question.

Wh-ea quention was asked with reference t,) a discussion 1Let%%ceni the
responidcent and anotlicr person laefore .hle prevots question, coupied witih
a statemnt cha<t tne discussion was ailcgcd to hac e e rcnewed at thtc
cectin in ;uf,.I

Ile,Vf, iiiat the question shoîîid l'e answvered.
lai examinatamn fi)r discaîvery j, îot connîecte(] with discretion or

bectoie>silprsie the court Is eîpwrdto di-clare that at shah lie
closed.

WVhere t he exainl:nation was cortntied until late at nîight, mw hon the
uxainier lbccanic c.'ahaubted and w~as unabie to prou ced further with it

t II/d.-ha-, the respondenit musc attend for further examînation.
Sý B. I1Cods, for petitîoner. .4i-YUaszo,//, K.('., for respondent.

111I111 CoURT ()I.' JUSTi CE.

Urrît.Master.] No0x O Cri. z. ox [Nov. 26, i903.
a~ ~ ~ ~ lne - ( /i<nge of (C'ni,-aci girinîýe é.rizsfi n r /amhe.ifle /ead

o1ice l'S.

1ianl action brouglit in the County Court of the counity l-here the
plaint f-s' head ofic~e was located, on an agreement, which contamted a

provision I-that on default ni paynment, suit thereýfore ni, ty lie entered, tried
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and inally disposed of in the court where the head office of the Noxon Co.
(Ltd.) is located," a motion to change the venue to another county was
refused on the grounds that the word "court" is to be understood as
mearnng 1'the court having jurisdiction " mentioned in section i a of 3
Edw. VIL. (o) and should be construed in reference to the contract in
which it occurs ; and that the parties had agreed that in case of litigation
the suit should be carried on in the court, whether High Court, County
Court or Division Court having jurisdiction in the localit>' where the head
office was.

Qiare. WVhether stronger grounds must be shiewn on motion to
change a venue in a Count>' Court than a High Court action.

Proualool, K.C., for motion. C. A. Malss, contra.

Cartwright, Master.] FITZGERALD V. W<ALLACE. [NOV. 26, 1903.
Çecurgi'v for coss-Inrictsed-Appea/ la Court of Atteal- lYzere app/ica-

lion for lo be madle- Gon. Ru/es 826, 827, 87u.

Aptîlfications for increased security for cosis on an appeal from the
llîgh Court should not be made in the High Court, but rnust be made to
the Court of Alipeal or a judge thereof. (?rlcur Cycle Go. v. Ih//(No. 2)

([902 )4 0.1.L R. 493 referred to and îollowcd.
Su,,'rfor [motion. Hlarourtl, for infant defendants. Rose,. for

1,1ai ntifis.

Cart%%îiht. Master].<N.2,193
FLYNN ;'. INDUSTRIAI. ExtîlmIio, AssOCIATION.

-Actu,~ .jion far dà»,naJ'e caused hy mtzehine- -S1ikitýg ouf cilégalion
in, siatement of clain of insu rapice b)>' dejendiarits againsl.

In ani action foir daniages causcd hi' a machine alleged to have lîcen
cttîlyconstrîîcted belonging to the defendants the fact that tFe

defendants wcre insured in an insurance compan>' against such accidents,
baîole given in evudence as is not i an>' way releva.t; and a Ipleadiuig

allz'ging the fact ot such insurance was struck out as emharrassing to dlie
de fLýi' u ts.

Gi. 1- .S?,,,l/, for mnotion. IV. X. Fergus>n, contra.

Cartwright, Master. 1 I ltNTIR V. flOvN-. [Nov. 2S, 19ý'3.

Aq ne Pi/mpte,,! of plead/i Pý r <z/.et ,z.-w irial oidered.h/'igtciiuan <.

.\ll nuêcs..ary amendments niay lue made at an>' tiime and an action in
wii-l a nuun-snît bias tîecn set aside as agaitnst one defendant and a ticw
trial ordercd as to Iinii by a I ivisional Court is in the saie position as if it
was, at issue and liad not bren tried ; and the plaintiff ina bc allowed to
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amend the statemert of claim by inserting a paragraph claiming special
damages. The l9uke of Bucc/eruch (1892) P.D. 201 cited and referred to.

&rmhe, that while it may be convenient to submit a draft amendment
it is flot necessary so to do.

IVzitsuoi-th, for motion. Riidd/, K.C., contra.

Cartwright, Niaster.1 [Nov. 28, 1903.

CANADIANi GENFRAL ELECTRIC CO. V. TAGONA W~ATER & LIGHlT CO.
tMotion for ' u dgrmne' Pi nde.r ru/e 6oj'-- Good.r sold and iie/î ered -A maunt

adt,, i/tedi- DeJece-C'omrpaýy's indetediess exceedin, sbztutory /itit
- Liree/oi- i bibi/i/i - Tria/de issive.

Iii action agaînst a company îocorporated under R.S.O 1897, c. 199,
for goods sold and delivered, the amounit claimed being admitted, in which
the defendants set up that their :îîdel)tediîess when the goods were pur-
chaseu largelv exceeded the limits prescribed by ss. 11, 40 of that Act and
that the directors were personally lhable and not the company, a motion for
summarv judý,mtint ivas disinissed. facob's v. Booth's Disti//et v Co. (igai)
85 L.T.R. -62 fi,-)lowed.

Ln.for nmotion. Pain, contra.

Cartwright. Mfaster]. W'iILIANIS '. H A RRISON. [I )ec. 2, 1903.

11P, d ;f suin"ti,- - eli- wi'< - Sizueof /ri~tas/xpreodr
inoe , Jzz/e.-oa uze

The Nlaster in Chamîbers lias juirisdictioni to rescind an order nmade on
the ex parc application of the plainitiff by a local ju0ge for the renewal of
a wr;t oý siumniions if inaterial evidence lias, even unintentionally, been
wîîhheld.

Sacts han er ha ecind tht he Statue o lime ication hr
uct tht tn order 'as erecnd ther te ontlîe of partpcation he

as again:t the caiiii vere tiot brought to tbe notice of the loc'lI judge.

7' P. Ga/l, for appl icati on. C. Al. Mos t, for plaintiff.

CartwnghîIl, Master. Arî'î I i oN F. 1Iti1LER. tI)ec. 7, 1903.

/>,-ie -o;i,ie-Se7era/ toris,
* Claini a<~îs two or miore defendants in respect of thieir liability for

several torts caîinot lie joined in the sanie action. Wherc, therefore, an
action was h'roîgliî against an cxtra-provilncît,'l colrnpany for penalties for
carry- ng on biusiiuss ini Ontarin without a license, and against an indivicdîial
for penalties for carrying on the conih)any's buîsiness iii Ontario during the

MMMMýý
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same period as its agent, the plaintiffs, were ordered to elect as against
which defendant they would proceed and the action was dismissed with
costs as against the other.

_j B. O'Brian, for defèndants. S. Casey Wood, for plaintiffs.

Boyd, C.] IN RE WAGNER. [ Dec. 8, y 903.

I)irîributio)n of estates-Devo/ulion of estâtes Adt-Relaions of the haif-
b/ood.

Iii the distribution under the Devolution of estates Act of the real
and personal estate of an intestate, brothmr and sisters of the hqIf-blood
share equally with those of the whole blood.

IM S. MeBi-ay.ze, H. E. Rose, .4rmour, K.,C., and 4y/es7torili, K. C.,
for the various parties.

OsIer. J.A.] CENTRE BRUCE PROVINCIAL ELEcTION. [Dec. 9, 1903.

STEWART 7'. CLARK.

1:/aion,~ellùmFixinzg lime for- trial- Rota judges' obligation -Applica-
lion by'peditioner-E-xenditig lime.

W~hiIe there is nothing ta pievent a petitioner from making an applica-
tion to fix the lime .nid place of tria. he cannot be said ta be in default for
riot havîng, done s 'r. obligation and initation in tha, respect are cast
opon the Rota Judges, the only penalty (if so called> upon the petitianer
leim that if threc moniths lapse after the presentation of the petition until
thle day for the trial hein- fixed any elector may oni apl)ication be substituted

10, tbc- pcîitioner on proper terrns. And iii such cases as when the judges'
otber cingagemenits are such as ta make it difficult for .them to try the
l)etit)ion an application to cxtend the lime for procecding Io trial will bc
'Iraiited almost as a malter of coturse.

A'. .1. (b<ant, for petitioner.

(Cartwright, Nasterj I'IERRII. V. PHERRIL [Dec. io, i903.

Ail order lor iiiterinm alimony, will niot lie inade against a defendant
wlre it is not shewn that lie lias tlîe means to coii)y iil such anl order
if inade.

God1fPrn, for the motion. lfA7(iab, conitra.
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Cartwright, Master] RE TRAVELLERS INSURANCE CO. LDec. 15, 1903.
KELLY v. 1ic]BRiDz.

Insurante-Life-Policy paabe to mathcer-Surrender-Newpoicy issued.
Disposition varied- Sister if s/te survived mother- G/ai,;, by executlors
of assured-Sister entit/ed.

In 1888 the deceased was insured in the Travellers' Iris. Co., for
$i,ooo, payable at his death, in favour of his mother as sole beneficiary.
In 1894 bie assumed to surrender that policy ini consideration Of $148.62
and a paid up policy for $5oo. payable at his death. lIn the latter policy it

Zt was provided that 1'tIe suin insured is to be paid to (mother), or in the
event of lier prior death to (a sister) or if the insured shall survive the

1 T~ aforesaid beneficiaries to his legal representatives or assigns". The mother
died in i901, and the assured died inl 1903.

Heid, that the sister, who had supported the mother, for the last four years
of her life at the request of the assured, was entitled to the insurance rnoney
as against the executors of the latter.

Loftus, for tbe executors. James Bickn, 1, K.C., for the sister.

Meredith, C.J., MacMabon, J., Teetzel, J.] [Dec. 17, 1903.

LINTNER '. IANTNER.

d Definue-Demand and r-efusai alle?- actioti-Iti/erence of convei-sion be/are
ticion-Ha soa'd anzd ivi/e.

î The plaintifi left lier husband, the defendant, on the 2 îSt October,
1902, and shortly aftervards broughit this action for certain chattels of bers
which reînained upoIi bis land, and for pecuniary danages for tic detention
thereof. On the 2 7 th November, 1902, after the action had been begun,
she went to bis house and demnanded her property. lie said, in effect, that
be did not wîsb her to take her things away, because lie was anxious that

she should go hack and liv - with hin, and did not consent to ber remnoving
the articles, but that sbe miglit remnove or leave tbern as sbe saw fit.

I jIIeld, tbat this did not sbew sucb a refusaI of bier deinand as would
enable lier to sustain tbe action, if a dernand and refusaI after action were

sufficient in detinue ; as to which qua!re.

-Semble, that, if the action had been for the conversion of the plaintifl 's
property, notbîng was shiewn fromn which the inférence that thiere had been

~ j a conversion hefore action could properly l>e drawn.
Jud:,&int of FAI.coND&IDGE, C.J., reversed.
R, S. Rob'ertson, for defendant. Mabee, K.C., for 1 lkintifoe
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Osier, J.A.] GiBsoN v. LE TEMPS PUBLISHING CO. [Dec. 18, 1903.

par t,.sersp-Foreign judgment against coooration-Action on, against

parinershi' - Recovery of judgment-Estoppel-Sez'ice - Execution

againsipariners-Rule 228-LSSUe.

A judgment was recoyered by the plaintifl in a superior court of the
Province of Quebec against certain defendants sued and described as IlLa
Compagnie de Publication Le Temps, a body politic and corporate, having
its principal office and place of business in the city of Ottawa, in the Pro-
vince of Ontario," in an action for libel. There was no incorporated com-
pany in Ontario of that name, but a partnership firmi of that name was
registered in Ottawa, the partners being F. M. and bis wife. This action
was begun in Ontario by a writ specially indorsed with a dlaim for the
amount of the Quebec judgment. The writ was served upon F.V. M., the
manager of Le Temps I>ublishing Co., but without the notice in writing
required by Rule 224, informing him in what capacity he was served. Le
Temps Publishing Co. appeared by the 'namne mentioned in the writ as if
.sued as a corporation, and the plaintiff obtained a summary judgment
a'gainst the defendants, and afterwards an order to examine ENI. as Ilone
of the registered partners of the defendants, otherwise called La Campagnie
de Publication Le Temps.,, Upon a motion by the plaintiff for leave to
issue execuition against F. M. and his wife as members of the defendant
partnership, an issue was directed to be tried to determinîe whether they
were members of the partnership and hiable to have execution issued
agaînst them.

kIeAl that it must be taken that the judgment in this jurisdiction was
recovered against a partnership firm, and îlot against a corporation. If the
Quebec judgmient was to be regarded as one against a corporation and
therefore not capable of being the foundation of an action thereon against
a partnership firm of the same îiame, that objection should have been
takcn, but was not, on the motion for surumary judgment. On that motion
t iiiglbt have been shewn, but was îiot, that there neyer had been an

effectivec service of the writ upon the firm, or the firm might have inoved
to s~et aside the faulty service on the manager. Neither of these courses
having beeti taken. there was an impeached judgment against a firmi, which
umuld jiot he attacked iii a collateral proceeding; and it was open to the
pl.îintiff ta apply under part (.,) of Rule 228 for leav'e ta issue execuition
agaînist F. NI. and bis wife as miembers of the firm ;and as they disputed
thieir liability, the question, not of the validity of the judgment, but of their
lîability as nienibers of the firm ta execution thereon, should be determined
by the issue directed.

I'. Y. Barp', for Sara Mioffat. D. J. McI)ouga/, for plaintiff.
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Meredith, J [Dec. 18, 1903.

't CONFFDERATION LiFE ASSOCIATION V. MOORE.
P/eading,-Saement of c/aim---Deivery alfer de/eric-Irregulat-i).

The defendants entered an appearance and at the sanie time filed a
statement of defence and couniterclaini, whieh he then served, and gave
notice to the plaintiffs that he did not require the delivery of a stateiment of
claim.

Hli hta sttmnofca sbeuty delivered bythe pliniffs
was irregular. The indorsemient on the writ of surnmons had beconie the

stteie te /z'ea/i o ufiin oi fe amnd wto Ia

The only consideration for the înakîng, of a promissory note for $i,5oo
by the defendant's intestate in tavour of the plailitiif was anl agreemnent on

housekeeper ;he was about 6o years of age and apparcrnîly in excellent
liealîh l'uit three moîîîhs after hie made the note lie becaine insane and
(lied a year iter.

11e/d, that the contraci wa, 00.iicin restraint of nmarniage for ail
iireasoriale period. and the: cons,ýderation for the note was teeoea
illegal on1e, and nlo recovery couid be hiad upon it.

Onu the eideiire, thc isstie r,îîsed as to the capacity o lie*deceased ai
the lime the note was made mvas foutid ini fa% our of the plaintiff.

D). B. .Ifac/e',nan, K.C., and C. /1. /Vine, for plaintiff. j[tc
K.C., and If. B. Lawiisont, for defendant.

t Osier, JA. I iluu .Ite.24. l9o03

A~ te'4ator v lius will b eqlieail bd a sinaîl suini foîr a religions n eî
andi lur occded ' ny wiie shalh have the wliole of i>' estate w hich

remrains .it my deccase, lîo%%ever with the obiservation duit shnould slie
mairy agairi theiî she shail reccivc nul> the thirdj part, ami the residue Shaîl
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be equally divided between my five children. The estate consisted of
realty.

He/d, that the words were sufficient to create a condition ; that the
condition was a valid one; that thete was an absolute gift of the whole
residue to the widow followed by a gift over as to two-thirds if she married
again ; and that the executor should retain in his hands two-thirds of the
estate, paying the widow the incarne tili her death or niarriage, when it
would Eall to be disposed of, iii the latter case under the testator's wiIl, and
ini the former by ber own will or otherwise by the course of law.

Flintofi, for executor. Fanik Denton, K.C., for widow. Geaty, for
childreni.

Meredith, J.,] 1., RE ADAMS. [Dec. 28, 1903.

I,>.çtpibution ofjestales-Deoution of lZjtaies A,7t-Nexi of km-- Go//a fer
aire/ations- Per capif a distr-ibution- Ha if b/ood- Double b/ood.

An intestate was possess.ed of both real and personal property, and
luft no0 wife, child, father, brother, uncle. or auint.

1 lis !îext of kmn were cousins, more of whonm were the ch'ldren cf his
f tier aif brother, and one of whom was the neice botb of his father and
nlother.

l/cthat the estate should be distribued equally aînong the colsinis.
L'nder the l)evoluitioni of Estates Act the whole estate is to be distributcd
a, pcrimnal property is niow distributable. Collateral relatives in the saine
de-rue of kmnishp take equally ni tl'eir own rights, not by way of represent,
at!on: îluo'.e of the half blnod take ecîually with those of the whole Wdood

,uud one of the double lhlood take no more.
/,W/,K.C., A-r"iou,, K.C., G.C. (,aitphe//, and George 13e/i

0)loi tc .îous patrties.

\lued~luC.JC.1. J Si.ENINî P. SLENIIN. LDec. 29, 1903.

me e, t .eprgm ii/imon-v '' r./t,''Poie pBefit Fund -Pension.

l'le îulailtiT, tl)C wifc of a retired niylber of the Toronto Police Force.
ald wl- %vas entitleid ta certain interimi alimiony untder ai) order theretofore
maile. ncniv applied tt) be apl)oinited receiver of moncvys t() which the deflo-
latit, lie r hiusbl îît, wouII becone en ti tlcd as pension, tider th e ruiles of

th lteIIcieuueit Funid, (a Friendly Society iiicorporated muuder R S.O.
Si>;..: x,.) on application Iiy iîin I ufore the Ileilefit Fonid coin) ilittee,
hihaliliatuoI) however, lie had not yct m)ade.

1kcthat the plairitifr was not enitîtled to sticceed, for whereas arrears
) euusuon constitue a debt which inay bc attaclied by garnishee proceo
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ings, unearned pension cannot be reached either by that procedure, or by

the appointment of a receiver.

Semble, that the plaintiff was a "creditor" within the meaning of s. 12,

of the Police Benefit Fund Act, and on that ground also, ber application

must fail.
O'Neal, for plaintiff. GodJrey, for defendant.

lIprovÎnce of :BrÎtisb Columbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Fuil Court] LERoi MIN ING Co. v.NORTHPORT SMELTING Co. [June 22, 1903.

Smelting, contract-Stmgpliflg ores-A utomatic or hand sampling-Mine

owner's representative at smelter-Authoriy of- Ores improperty

samped-Method of estimating values of.

Appeal from judgment of HUNTER, C.J., awarding the plaintiffs judg-

ment for $3974.7o and costs.

A contract between mine owners and smelter owners provided inter

alia that the ores supplied by the former to the latter should be sampled

within one week after shipment. The evidence shewed that " automatic"

or machine sampling had displaced the old method of '"grab " or 1'shovel"

sampling and bad been in vogue for about twenty years:

Ileld, per HUNTER, C.J., and WALKEM, J., that the contract was

entered into on the footing that the sampling was to be done automatically.

Per DRAKE and IRVING, JJ.: The contract permitted any mode of

sampling so long as it was done properly and the true value of the ore

was arrived at.

A mine owner's representative at a smelter for the purpose of watching

the weighing and sampling of ores so that the mine owner may be satisfied

as to the correctness of the weight and sampling, has no authority to

consent to a method of sampling not allowed by the contract.

Where the smelter returns of ore of average character sampled either

negligently or in a manner not contemplated by contract, shew a value

below the average, the probable value of the ore will be estimated by the

Court by taking the average value of a certain number of lots immediately

before and after the lots in dispute.

Amount of judgment reduced to $2,550.58.

C. R. Hamilton, for appellant. f.A. Macdonald, for respondent.
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Full Court] MARSHALL V. CATES. [Nov. 1o, 1903.

Mfasier and servant-Negliglence- Verdidt-Itic.nsistent answers - Con-
jjtruction of.

Appeal frorn judgment Of MARTIN, J., in favou: of the plaintiff in an
action for damages for personal injuries received by the plaintiff while in
the employ of the defendant.

In construing a jury's verdict, consisting of a number of questions and
answers, the whole verdict must be taken together and construed
r.-asonably, regard being had to the course of the trial.

la ail action for damages for personal injuries from an accident
happening because of plaintiff's failure to withdraw himself from danger in
response to a signal the jury found that the defendant was negligent and
that the signal was given prematurely and that the plaintiff should have
heard the signal but being busy may îlot have heard it. The answer to
the qluestion as to contributnry negligence, to which the jury's attention
was directed by the J tdge, was " We do not consider that plaintiff was
doing, anything but his regular work." Judgment was entered for plaintiff.

Helid, that the judgment mnust be aftirmed.
E. P. Davis, K.C., for appellant. J.A. Russell. for respondent.

Full Court] HOOI'ER V. l)t'NSNL'IR. [Nov. 17, 1903.
P/raclice- Undue in//uence-Paricu/ars.

A, jîcai froin an order Of D)RAKE, J. whereby the plaintiff was ordered
to ive particulars of undue influence alleged to have l)een exercised I)v
defendaîît in obtaining a signature to a certain agreemnent.

IAI,/, disinissing the appeal, that a party alleging undue influence wilI
lie rciquired to gîve particulars of the acts thereof, the practice in this respect
dirfreîîg froi that in the Prohate division in Enigland. Lord (Sa/isbui-j' v.
.\,iýeP1 (1S8 3 ) 9 I.),23, consicdered,

/>.:'/,K.. for the aplical. Davis, K.C. anîd Lud.vion, contra.

Canad:,zn Rai/wa -v Cases. A selection of cases affectmng Railways
recently decided Iîy the j udicial C'onunittee of the Privy C(i uucil, the
Suilrenie Court and the Exclicquer Court of Canada, and the Courts
of the Provinces of Canada, with Notes and Commnents, by Angus
\lac-Niurclhy and Shirley I enison, liarristers-at-law, Vol. Il. 1'oronte:
Canada Law Book Company. lialf-calf $7.50.

'l'le authors of this work have in the second volume of the series made
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an excellent selection of railway cases which they have supplemented with

useful notes. The volume includes a number of unreported decisions,
while other cases are drawn from reports not readily accessible. It may

be safely said that cases of the class dwelt with in this series have with the

rapid growth of steam and electric railways corne to form almost the most

important of our legal reports. The series will be found a great assistance

flot only to the railway corporation lawyer but to the general practitioner.
The first part of Volume III is now ready.

Parliamentary Procedure and Practice in the Dominion of Canada

with Historical Introduction and an Appendix: by Sir John George

Bourinot, K. C.M.G., late Clerk of the House of Commons of Can-

ada: Third Edition, edited by Thomas Bernard Flint, M. A., L.L. B.,

D.C.L., of the Nova Scotia Bar, Clerk of the House of Commons.

Toronto: Canada Law Book Company. Haîf-calf, $9.oo.

The third edition of this well known treatise upon which Sir John

Bourinot was engaged at the time of bis lamented deatb has been most

judiciously completed and brought down to date by his successor the

present Clerk of the House of Commons. The work is not merely the

Canadians parlimentarian's vade mecumn but is of the great importance

and interest to every student of Canada's political institutions. It may be

added that the printing and binding are of the best style and reflect great

credit on the publishers of this edition.

UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

RAILWAY.-A passenger going upon a railroad train, is held, in

Kansas City, Ft. Scott &- M. R. Co. v. Little (Kan.) 61 L.R.A. 122, to

have a right to rely upon the representations of a local ticket agent that

such train will stop at a certain point to which he bas purchased a ticket

and desires to ride; and the company is held to .be liable if he is com-

pelled to leave the train before reaching his destination, because by the

general rules of the company, unknown to the passenger, such train is not

scheduled to stop at such station.

MUNICIPAL LAW. -A statute whicb requires municipal corporations

to pay more for common labour employed on public improvements than it

is worth in the market is held, in .Street v. Varney Electrical Supply Co.

(Ind.) 61 L.R.A. 154, to unconstitutionality deprive the taxpayers of their

privileges and immunities, and of their property without due process of

law, to interfere with their right of contract, and to be invalid as class

legislation.


